FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Label Works Earns Certificate of Excellence at 2015 American Package Design Awards
North Mankato, Minn. – March 26, 2015 –Minnesota-based leader in wholesale label printing honored by
Graphic Design USA in their packaging awards competition.
Label Works, a leader in wholesale label printing based in North Mankato, Minnesota, is pleased to
announce that they have been honored by Graphic Design USA (GDUSA) in the 2015 American Package
Design Awards.
For more than fifty years, GDUSA has sponsored design competitions, and the American Package Design
Awards is the fastest-growing competition in this decade. This year’s competition received over 2000
entries, of which roughly 15 percent were recognized as winners.
Label Works was honored with a certificate of excellence for a series of Whiskey Bottom Candle labels printed for
Octavo Designs. The three label variations included were for the Hot Tottie, Whiskey Barrel, and Cranberry Smash
candle varieties, and a back label was also included.

“We’re honored to be recognized by Graphic Design USA,” said Bill Rose, General Manager. “We’re proud
of every order we produce, and we appreciate being recognized for our efforts. What matters most is that
our customers can continue to put their trust in us as their print partner.”
More information about Label Works can be found at the Label Works website. More information about Graphic
Design USA can be found at their website.

About Label Works
Label Works is the premier wholesale printer for custom stickers, window decals, and labels for a wide
variety of applications. Label Works offers both flexographic and digital printing and features specialty
processes including Color-Logic, cold foil and exclusive freeform™ laser cut labels. Headquartered in
Minnesota, Label Works is a Navitor company and is part of the Taylor Corporation family of companies. For
more information, please visit our website.
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